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CHAPTER 25. 

CONFBBBING ADDITIONAL POWERS ON CITIES UNDEE SPEC(AL 
CHABTBRS. 

AN ACT to Amend th6 Charters of all Municipal Corporlltions exist-
ing and acting under Special Charters not now baving tbe powers 
herein granted). and ('onferrinll: Additionld Powers upon such cities. 
Additional to \,;ode, Chapter 10, Title IV.: .. or Cities and Incor
porated Towns." 

Be it enacted 6y the General Assembly of the State of 
Iowa: 

SECTION 1. That all cities existing and acting under special 
May ~rOhlb1t charters. which do not now bave the power!! herein enumerated. 
:~~I~~~t shall have power to regulate, restrain, license or prevent tbe run
lar&e. Ding at large of dogs within said citil.'s, and to require dogs to 

be kept upon the premises of the owners thereof, unless licensed 
to run upon streets, alleys, and other places other than the premo 
ises of the owner, and to provide for the destruotion of the &.lme 
when found in said cities contrary to and in violation of the pro· 
visions of any ordinanoe or by· laws passed pursuant to the powers 
herein granted. 

H.F.SS. 

Approved, February 28, 1878. 

CHAPTER 26. 

DEPOSITIONS. 

Alf ACT to Repeal ~ection 8751, Clmpter 1, Title 22, of the Code, Re
lating to Depositions, and to enact a ~Ub8titute theretor. 

Be it enacted 6y the Genet al AS(Jembly of ehe State of 
IOtDa: 

SBCTION 1. That section 3751 of the Code is hereby repealed, 
Code, ,8751: and the following is enacted in lieu thereof: 
lubstltuteror. Section 3751. Tbat the clerk shall, forthwith, after filing 
Notice of de?ositionR in his office, issue a notice of the filing of such dep-
flllng. oSltions, teoiting therein tbe title of the cause, names of wit

nesses, and the date of filing such depositions, and serve tbe same 
upon the attome}s of the parties in the action therein recited. 

Said notioe shall be deemed duly served, when the clerk shall 
have deposited copies of the same in the post-office at tbe plac,e 
wbere sucb cause is pending for trial, duly directed totbepost-office 
address of the respeotive attorneys, for the parties in sucb action, 
whioh notice shall be so mailed by the olerk on the day he files 
such deposition; and if the post-office address of any of the attor
neys of the parties is unknown to t.he clerk, he shall then deposit 
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